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University of California this fall.

Additional guests were all oth-
er faculty women, and the wives
of allfPie men of the faculty.
Honors ot the afternoon went to
iiss Kittle McClew and! Mrs. Mo-

ds Sheldon. -
Fffif

PRICES

there was a lack of moisture, yet
srock la in good shape and: grain
is ripening nicely, with promise of
a good yield in most places. At
Hood River the report is "soil in
splendid condition with plenty of
water for irrigation; all fruit - in'excellent condition; business
good; heavy crop of pears indi-
cated. " In Umatilla, 'Union and

- i

Busklrs 'tgy''
in the new I

BROOKS PEOPLE IT
Over Two Million Pounds of $110,000 Put Back Into)Wallowa county fruit belts cher-

ries have yielded well and japples fCourt St.promise a big crop. : eits on out iDouglas Product Sold
I at Eight Cents F

- Work Under Miss Todd's
Administration

The latest news from Canada

I

.

I

m
At Com'I.Bldi,indicates a serious condition there.

A dispatch from Edmonton says.
"Not for 20 years have cropcondi-- ' BROOKS, .July jtnd

Mrs. Robert Aspinwall, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Berk Jones
and son, Roy Jones, f j Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald (Hammock

A report from Roseburg says
that 2,218,250 pounds of Doug-
las county prunes have been sold

j by tha Prune Growers associa-
tion to Rosen burg and.,company cn
the basis of eight cents for the.

tlons in Canada been so serious
and unpromising as- - they are to-

day. The report ot the Dominion
statistician, published on Satur-
day, showed crops for all Canada
to be but 57 per nect of normal.
The price of wheat, of course, will

BY BEULAH CRAVEN
MONMOUTH, July 25. The

dormitory of the Oregon Normal
school was closed Wednesday to
permit an extensive rennovation
and refinlshing of furnishings and
equipment. This Includes also Nor-
mal east and west houses, and be-
tween 110,000 and SI 2,000 will

and son, Robert Hammock of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones
and daughter, Lois Jean; Jone sand

s
Iw njiufsin?3is!

30-3- 5 Italians and the same for
petltes, according to the current
bulletin of the state market agent.
That deal should be an opener
for the market, and with a light

the Misses Beulah and Lei a Aspin
wall spent the weekend at Happy

be higher than in other years, but
the farmer will have very little to
sell. In consequence of the pro-- 1

longed drought and hot winds in
the west,' great areas of the best
wheat lands are parched and

Camp, near Netarts.
be expended on. the work, all from
the dormlntory earnings.
, The state of Oregon originally
invested 1100,000 In the dorm

erop; prune growers ahold receive Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aspinwalla good price for thla season, the we find comet mainly from the old reliable source "by word of mouth
advertising." By those who have purchased their foodstuffs! from us for
years, those who only a few months ago. discovered the saving and those

are here from Ohio, visiting Mr.
AspinwalVs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Aspinwall tor the summer.
On Tuesday they left for a trip to

itory building and the manage-
ment ot the dormitory, through
Dean Jessica Todd's department,
has brought more than $110,000

bulletin continues.
Other late reports on crop, con-

ditions are made, as follows:
The United States agricultural

department Issued the following
July 15: "Supplies of hoga for
slaughter during the neat 112

blackened. Hundreds tot acres
sown to wheat have been plowed
in. Rain has come In time to save
some of the fodder crop but the
outlook for grain is decidedly seri-
ous." ,-

- .

new in our city and nearby counties who by inquiry have been referred vtoCrater Lake. They expect to go
back to Ohio some time in Aug-

ust, t us by customers who know the value of saving. As months and years pass
in earnings, which have been util-
ized In the purchase of new build-
ings, construction of new build-
ings, upkeep, repair and equip-
ment, - .

Keixer JFamUy Visits
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shields and plainly visible to the general public is the rapid, yet steady growth of themonths are expected to be some

what less than during the past son, Roy Shields, of Keizer, were Busiclc stores. Keenincr nac wirrV fTi crrnwth is our determfnatinn that ourBROOKs FAM LIES AT This Is the first time the dorm
ATiJ 1 J 1 ' .? Ij: . l!ixl IL'aa 'at...... l. 1 1

year. Current storage holdings are
smaller than the unusually large
stocks In July a year ago: No

recent guests ttf Mr.' and Mrs. H.
H. Bosch and family, and Mrs.
Shields mother, Mrs. B. J. Morlts. litory has been closed for more

than three weeks In seven years;
and students remaining for the
last six weeks of the summer ses

iwu vaiucs auu scrvitc cuaunue jui a muo uciicr uuui tail uc iiau cioc- -
where a determination that we intend to put into effect.mE TO VISITmarked change In either domestic

or foreign demand is likely during
Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Borsch are
sisters. Other recent guests at the

the next IS months. If producers sion this season are being furnish'
respond to the situation, aa they ed dwelling accommodations . by

Monmouth householders.hare responded to similar situa BROOKS, July 25. Recent din-- J
LffiBrS

MILKtions In the past an increase In .Faculty 'Women Hostesses
Wlnegar Apartments, the faculnog production probably will occur

ty "women's home on MonmouthIn 1930. A production in 1930
Avenue was the scene of a delight
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equal to that of 1928 would prob-
ably bring a priee high enough to 3 tall cans 25cful bridge and tea Friday after

ner guests at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Loomls were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Brown and family and
Mr. Bowman and son, Walter Bow-
man of Halls Ferry. On Monday
Mrs. Virgil Loomls and children
accompanied her husband to Sil-
ver Creek Falls to spend; a few
days with Mr. Loomls, who is em

Bosch home were Miss Flora Mor-lt-z

and Andrew Johnson ot Salem.
Among those who spent the day

at Wheatland Ferry, picniclng and
swimming, Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Juhn Ray and R. D. Vlbbert,
and James Vlbbert ot Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. John Keller and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Jean Keller of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blanton,
Sr. and children Katheryn and
Glenn Blanton, Miss Gladys Otto,
Miss EmmsJine Sears, Miss Edna
Lesher. Miss In Lesher, Willie
Wright, Harry Loomls, Donald
Mentser, John Dunlavy, Mr. and

noon, with these ladies as hostresult! in about an average corn- -
esses: Miss Bertha Brainerd, Misshog-- ratio."
Laura J: Taylor, Miss Gertrude

Ivory Soa
Medium Size

5 for 35g
i

PAtM OLIVE

SOAP

6 for 45c

In Calgary, Canada, a new sys
Dentch, Miss Helen Deutch, andtem of has been in
Miss Hazel Kirk.augurated, in which the consum ployed there. .

Honor guests were Mrs. Leti--
tla Shewey Blanchard, secretary
to Dean Todd, who will leave

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred LaFoun-tai- n

and children, Wilfred Jr.. and
Lewella LaFount&ln of North
Howell were recent dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. LaFountain's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto

Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh and chilsoon for her home In Tillamook;
Mrs. Clarence Osika, a recent dren, Krald, Vera and Kreta Fae
bride; Mrs. Joseph Smith, form Ashbavghi Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Brnndidce and children, Neltaer recorder at the Normal, whoin Brooks. ;
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and Hubert Brundidge and GeorgeMr. and Mrs. H. H. Bosch and now Is living at Suver; Miss Em-
ma Henkle, director of primary
methods at the Normal, who will

Coombs.children, Marie and Jack Bosch
motored to Jefferson Sunday and

For Sail signs, For Rent signs,leave soon to take s position atwere guests of Mr, and Mrs. W,

ers and the producers will parti-
cipate In the operations of the Cal-
gary and District Milk Producers'
association. An advisory commit-
tee of three , producers and three
consumers will have access to the
plant and its books, the consumers
having assisted in financing the
plant, and after overheads costs
and Interest on capital have been
met, the profits made by the pool
will be divided between producer
and consumer upon an. agreed
basis. This arrangement will tend
to improve the duality of the pro-
duct and vastly increase the sales,
It la claimed.

The Inland Empire situation Is
quite satisfactory, as reported by
the Union Paclfft crop and
weather man. While tn the ranges
and. In the wheat-growin- g sections

Legal Blanks, ete. for sale at theTpsllantl, Mich.; and Miss MargO. McCall. who live on the farm aret Myne, who will return to the Statesman

Post Tpasties
.5 for 3S&

Grape Nuts
2 for 33c

KELLOGGS

Bran Flakes
8 for 2Sc

KELLOGGS

Shredded
Wheat

3 for 2Sc

- Raisins
Thompson's Fancy Seedless

3p!igs:17c

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bosch.
Mrs. Frank Snyder-an- chil

dren, Genevieve and Wayne sny
der went to Salem and spent the
week-en- d- at the heme of Mr. and

SPANISH WATER SET &

Soap Deal
A REAL VALUE

1 large package Quick Naptha
Soap Chips -

6 Classic Laundry Soap

2 Cleanser and the unique
Spanish Water Set

Fine Wash fcloth
; L

Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Follow the Sports in the States (TURKISH)man full sport news reports fresh

WALNUTS
Large well filled huts

2 lbs
i

TOMATOES
Island Brand Solid Pack

3forQ3c

PEAS
No. 1 TaH Wrinkled" Peas

3 for 33c

CORN
Livingston Golden Bantam

2 for 35c
IOWA STANDARD

CORN
6 for 73c

each morning, u

$.149With each $1 Cash Purchase
as a Special Friday & Saturday Only

IT ALWAYS PAYC TO

TASTY FOODS
YooTl find hnndreda of items of TASTY POODS for yoar pie
aJe lunches r for your home table at Irian's, and every,' item
speaks of good quality and is guaranteed to please YOU or

your money will be gladly refunded.. Trade with i

Oregon's Own Cash Stores'

BREADJDomestic Lemon Castile Soap
20 oz. Bars . ... , We are not alone in thinking

our bread is lust a little bet
29c
49cCANDY SPECIAL 1 Lb. Barrel of0 ter than others.Satin Finish Hard Candy . .

2 LARGE LOAVES
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SNOW DRIFTt iii
.

' Features for Fri. & Sat.

i

25cTel. 233Ginger Ale Corner of Court and High .

Senator Hotel Bid;.
American Beauty
i Oysters

4 oz. tins
3 SMALL LOAVES

25cLarge bottles
2 for

UTAH ANA 1

PEAS!39c 25c3 cans

Shortening
6 Lb. Tin

81.43
; JEWEL

Shortening ,

Uo 5 nail 74c

Del Maiz Corn
"The original"

2s
Marshmallows

. TTntiti II II mrtfiTmrt II- -Huffy
Fresh shipment"

Very Tender

$ for 73cuyuiiiLii iiuaau aim49c25c
pi

I

3 cansFull pound box .

PETER! PAN COFFEE 48c"Quality in the cup" Pound.... 3 lbs. $1.39
Sc Stick Candy FREE

1VEGETABLE NUT OLEO. Will not separate. AQC
Saturday only, 3 lbs. r-.- ..J. - ft" S 1 1 Cd

Mason Jar Lids

Cofjtee
Busick's Fancy Peaberry

3 lbs $1.19
.- i

Busick's Mellow Blend

Coffee

Zinc
Grogan's

Ripe Olives I

Full pints A

3 cans !." !45c
--Cd

Cd
2 doz. --.....
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to
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Pineapple
Libby's tree ripened :

Heavy Syrup
2Vi size

1 for 49c
f

Broken Slice

. Pineapple -
2 Vz size

2for39c
Mason Caps
Per doz 25c

1 1 - j : '
ECONOMY

JJELIClOrS HARD TnTEAT" FLOIJR is delicious for baking.
Flour has advanced wholesale nearly 60e per sack. d 4 yQ
Bny Now. 49 lb. sack .j. .... V

Cd 3 lbs $1.1:Palm Olive Soap
"For that school girl

! t

White King .

Washing' Machine Soap
Large Pkg.

COOKIES
Assorted Raising Bran

Ginger, Oatmeal, etc.
Large Size

2j!oz25o

Vegetables
Of this department the dis-

plays will 'speak for them-selve- s.

The best in the market .

is always found here. Berries,

apricots' for canning, canta- -

loupes, watermelons, casabas,
honey dew melons, bananas,

oranjes, grape fruit,, canta-

loupes, apples, green and wax

beans, spinach, celery, green

onions, lettuce, new cabbage,

turnips, carrots, beets, peas,

green peppers, tomatoes, cu

cumbers and summer squash
"

i displayed - conTenkntly to --

f choose from , -

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

, is well supplied with the kind '

tVDipirUOIl j Cd43c45c 8 bars t i
CdFRUITS VEG.

i

GOLDEN WEST

Coffee

llbfinsSle
Iced Lettuce 8c... 3 for 23c i

BACON PRODUCTS

Bacon Squares ...19c
Light Med. Bacon .... .85c
Pure Lard 4s. .69e"

String j Beans. 2 lbs. . . j 17c
New Potatoes, 10 lbs.. 25c

to;

toCdApples! New, C lbs ,25c
i

FEED DEPARTMENT UBBPSCdDairy ftation 100 . . . .'2.44
ThJry Meal 100 .....$2.44

I Capsj
Per doz 25cPork & Beansi

MID. Buu;80a ...... .$1.24
Saturday Only

Egg Prod. The kind that '

makes . they lay. . . .a0
i B. Oats flJW

Climax Dairy 80 10

EVEN seeing makes believing difficult It does not
possible that so handsom an mstrtmiient can

be sold at such an amaringry tow price. Yet. here it is
: . . . made possible through the treinWtois prodiirtkm
- of the world's largest piano factory. A startling piano

value-aGuIbransenU- pright atonly $295. AdemoD--
ftionwiUconviiiceyoTLConKm today.

GULBRANSEN Pianos

tdAM Scratch A grain . . . . .
. feed ............. 2.5 8 fmm

:cdWe Deliver FREE, Orders over $3.00
Phone 955 - 598 N. Commercial St1

CRACKERS
2 Ibi Cream Fhkes and! Honey

Grahams Independent -
Pure Honey

Cd
Pint Glass Jars j, w

Brand ?S OR EVERY HOME :i

to

to:

to
V

0 13 '1 Ln Cd 25c 5 ' '
rof meats you en joy purchas--

ing, and in any quantity.
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